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IeUR '9O-UKG COLK8.

Tito dey ih done;
0 cood tho Soli.

L'Ak down upon Thy lit tic anc.

0 Lhilt of Lighit,
ICeep me titi lntglt,

,Anti mbcd round me Thuy Proaooo brlgbt.

1In nt alotiar
If Thou art uoar,

Thon art My Saviaur, kinti aud de».

Tby gentle E.Yo--
la crer nigli;

It %velches me vlien flanc le by.

IVIIAT 7CAAr LITTLI., CIL DREXDO 1

Wlîat can littie ebldreu do?
Little preachiers of tho Word.

Can tbe~ tiny. diwplûd bande
Labour for the bleeeoed Lord?

Littlo beartsecau boat for Huim,
Thinking haw le blese them;

Took thcm ln 111e arme of love.
And amiled as He caresod thom.

Little lipe eu Ppealc for flim,
Careful that no nautiby orti,

And no harsh andi nngrY tonies,
Only loving onca, be lbeard.

Little fe:st can mun for lmt,
Caîryiug cotulorte ta Ilie poor;

Gentla mossengere of love,
Hlow they'hi blese yon cor and o'or.

Little chiltiren, lova tha Saviaur,
Striva flis blaectd vrord ta do;

Thten among tae '«uatîY mnelans."
One He mill prepara for yen.

IF I SIO ULD DIE BEFORE I WA KEY"

wirOTHER, every night when 1 go to
boaL1>( I say, « Now 1 iny nie;' aîd do

you kno-,, mamna, thougli saying it se often,
1 nover thoufght wvhat it ineant until Fanny
Gray died? 1 nskcd nurie if Fanny died be-
fore she wav.ked, and she.said, 'Vos; she wcnt
to bodl welI, and liad a spiasin in the nigbt,
and diod before she knew anything at al.'
N'owv, mother," continued Rona, II I vant you
te tell mec about 'NO% I lay mne,' se that whcn
1 sqay it I may think what it incans."

IIWell, Rlena," said lier niot.hor, III shall bo
gladJ te tell yen. Whant does it, nian whien
you say, * Now I lay me down te sleep ?"'

-"0! that ineans, ;nother, tlîat I tan just go-
ing te lie down in rny bcd,Y!O go to sep tili

"Well, thon, as you lie down to sicep what.
prayor do you effer to God ?"I

IlI pray the Lord My soul to keep. 1 want
the Lord te take care Of Miy SOUl 'while 1 arn
aslcOp, and take care of nie al] Oer, another.
But, niother, if I should die beore 1 wake,
would the Lord bc taking care of mie thon ?
Now, it seeixs to nme -%v1îon Fanny died that
God dia not tuîke care of lier that night, and
se she died."

11O no, Rena! God did take caro of her.
The li'.Ue verse Eays, IlIf 1 sheiild die beforo
I wake, I pray the Lord my sou) to take;-' se
yen sec God took littie Fanny's sou) te Hlm-
self; and when she awoko she was in the arms
of the bleossed Jesus. Now, Rena, when you
say' #Now 1 lay me:' I want you to think in
this wa.ý-y: 'Nowv I aum going te bcd and te
sleep, and I wvant the Lord to taico carc of me.

i a

If I aux not a geod child, and do not pray te
Cod, oughit I to auk Hinm oroxpcct Hlmn t.o take
caro of me ? Lot me lie down feeling that I
arn in tho Lord's caro, and if I should die ho-
foro 1[wako, that Htill 1 arn the Lord's child;
atnd( I pray that Ife may tako xny soul te dwoll
wvith Hixx.' I

"O0, mother 1 I ill Lry and romnomber. WVhy,
1 used to say it slow, andi olasp iny bands, and
shut my oyes, and yct 1 did not think about
it, Thank you, inother doar. Picase heoar
me to-niglît when 1 go to say my praye'rs."

.Ah, little objîdren, aro there ziot a great
many, who, liko Roua, say thocir prayors with-
out thinking what they menu-more words,
with ne îneaning in theni? God cannot lis-
ton te sucx prayors. They are not for Him
"Iunito vhoîia ail hearts are open, ail desires
known and from whom no secrets are lxid '"I

Think of what I have ivrittcn about littie j
'Rexia when yen say, IlNew I iay me"ter
nighi.; and pray that God wvill watch ovor
yeu, waking and sleeping.

SUCI! A LITTLE ONVE AS .

Suifer the litle chiliron ta coma mita Me."
ji poi.-Sncb a littie ane as I.

Will mot Jesne pase me by?7
2nd z'voie.-No; for ln nie WVord we roand

#Hoa nie little onca vil[ leati.

1#-I amn af hen nanghty, tac;
Thon I know nat wbat to do.

..nd.-Jesus telle ue il wo pray
Ha will taka our aine awny.

ist.-lut nia tbrone in up 8o highi.
Far aboya the starry eky.

..nd.-Yot lie't never far away
Front te children wbcn thy pray.

T.'gosehr.-Let. ue, ilien, Bis word hulieve,
Nor Min geutia Spirit grieve.
Jesn., Master. from above,
Fi11 aur littie boarte wih love.

LOFE ONE A.NOT7HER.

"Little chiltiron, lova. eacli other,"
'Tie the Savlonr's blesed ruie;

Every litho aonae brother
To ie play!ellown nt echool.

W'e are chiltiren ci ane Fatbcr,
That great God who reigus aboya;

Shall ira quarrei? No; muola rathor
Would woe dtvoîl liko im in love.

li bias placa ns bore togother,
Tbai wemay bc good anIdnd

le le tirer vahchlog whcthor
We arce n lu art anti mînti.

Wbo ie etronger thbm tae othor?
Lot hlm bo ta weak ono's frionti;

Wbo'e mare play things Ilian bis brolLer?
Hea aboulti liko te Siva or ]endi.

110W TO LOVE GOD.

I N a beautiful New England village, a boy
about ton years eid lay very sick, and

very sad. Hie 'vas joint heir, %vith an only
brother, te a great estato, ànd the inheritance
%vas just about coinirxg inte his possession, but
iL wns not the loss of this that Mnade him sad.
Ho ivas a dying boy, andi bis h*trt longea for
a treasure 'vhich lie knw liait nover beon
bis, and -vhich was Worth more te him now
than ail the gold of ail the western mines.

Hie was very dear te theone who writes
about hinm now, and durixxg the 1a.st wv2cka of
his life I was with hlm in the heusQ of bis
guardian, wboro ho died. One day I camne
iute bis room, the Windows of whiélb ever-

loolced a beautiful inoadow, over which, tho
neoon wind wvas gently playiug, but the sighit
of wvhich seeîaied te have ne charmi for the
pale boy on tho boa. I st dewn by him,
took his band, and, looking in lis troubled
face, asked liicu wvhat mtade hM se sad.

" Uclo," said lie," 1 want te love God.
wVon't yen tell me how te love CedI V"

I cannot describe tho piteous tones in which
hoe said theso words and the look of trouble
whichlie1 gave me. I said te hlm:

II tiy boy, yen munst trust Ood first,and thon
yen wvbll love Him îvithont trying to at all?"

XViti a look of surprise lie exclained:
"Wliat did yen say ?"

I repcatcd the exact words agrain, and 1
nover Blhal forget how iv î large hazel co
oened on nie and his ckeek flushed ,,q he
slowvly said:

IIWell, I never knew that before. I always
thoughit that 1 must love Ced flrst before 1
had any right te trust Hlmi."

"No, my dear boy," I answ.eyd,"« Ced wants
us te trust Hlm; Vint is what- Jesus alwvays*
ask-s us te do first of ail, and Ho knows. that
as seau am we trust Hlmi wo shall8'regin te lov-)
Him. That is the way te love Ced, We put
your trust in Hlm) first of al."

Thon I spoke te hlmi of the Lord Jesus, and
how God sent Hlm that we *niglit- believo in
.Hlm, and how, ail tbreugh Ilis life, lIe trbed te
win the trust of mon; hew grieved Ho Ivas
whcn inen wvould net bolieve in Hlm, and, how
cvery one -ivho believcd came te love without
trying te love nt al]. Ho drank in ail tic
truth, and, simply saying, "1I wili trust Jesus
now," without an eff'ort put his young seul
in Christ's hands that vory heur, and se lie
camne inte the pence ef Ced which passetit
undorstandiîîg, an(i livcd in it calmly and
sveetiy te the end. JNone of ail thxo leving
friends wbo watchcd over himi during the ro-
maining weoks of bis lifo doubtcd that, tho
dear boy had ioarned te love Ced witheut
tryirîg te, aud that dyiug ho went te Hlim
whom net having seen lie had loved.

THE EARLIER THE BASIER,AN eld maxi eue day took a child on his
Ji knc and taikcd te him about Jesuq.

and told hlm te sck the Saviour nowv, ani
prair te Hlm. The cbild knew that the oit)
nian was net himself a Christian, and feit
surprised; thon lio loeked up jute tho old
mani's face and said, "But whvly dont yeni
scek Ced?"

The old man wvas affected by the question,
and replied, "Ali, my donc- child, I neglected
te do s0 wlien 1 was yen ng, and.. nev xny
hocart is se hard that I fcar I shall nover ho
able."

Ahi, my littlo rendor, beliove hMn! "Te-
day, if ye wvill hoar lis voice, liarden not your
licarts." It will bo more dbffilmlt te hocar te.
morrewv; and weeks and xnonths 6and years
hience, how high aud strong a barrier will
graduaily be risingô betweeu yen and Christ'
WVill yen net resolve, "II will befgin now te
seek my Savieur?"

"WHoso keepeth tho law is & iviso son;
but ho that is a conipanion of rioteus mon
shamoth bis father.I-Prov. xxviii. 7.
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